
Lynn Heads Torrance's 
Drive for City of Hope

City Schools Facing 
Activities Classroom Jam-Up

Applications are being at- M

SARC Sel* 
Pre-School

One-Day» 
Campaign 
Planned

Icepted for enrollment 
jpre-school activity for mental 
ly retarded children, ages 
three through seven. 

The program is being con-

By REID L. Bl'NDY for the departmentalization! Answer: Bonds will neither 
Press-Herald Managing Kditorj program at the elementary! raise nor lower the lax rate. 

Torrance Unified School:schools: and to purchase land|They will merely extend the 
District, serving the third and build two more schools, jtax rate as it has been for 
largest city in Los Angeles Almost half the mo.iey will'the past several years.

Bfrt M. Lynn. vice
'dent of the Torrance School 
Board, will serve as that 
area's chariman for the an 
nual June 5 drive for the City

ducted Tuesdays and Thurs-! Count .V- 'aces new problems I be used to improve the high question: Has the district 
days from 9 until ;i a.m. of K rf)wtn during the next school facilities Additions found a |t erna tjvrs to building 
at'El Retiro Park. l:>fi Vistai'" ree >'ears school officials planned for the high schools I)PW elassrooms in the past" 
del Parquc. navp l)ecn warning To get include an industrial arts Answer Yes In the past 

It is being directed by Mrs | tnc infornlation "" classroom building and physical educa-, we havp coped with pnrnn . 
presi-Walter .1. Nicols of the Losl"^- l^, ^^Ĥ (_^^'\^^n ^^^ ]li^ ,^nl in two ways In '

Angeles County Department! 10 Dr J H Hul1 - superintend- a student service cenler.i ycars of neavicst Rrmv , h we 
ent of schools, and asked for music building, classroom; t.ondut.u, d drn,bi P sessions I

and auto -hop at Fivp ypars aR() _ wp ' d i sconjof Parks and Recreation in
cooperation with the South his comments series of building
west Association for Retarded | cl liestlons

of Hope, 
by actor

it was announced Children.
Richard Chamber

lain, S o u t h e r n California 
chairman of the one-day cam 
paign.

Lynn will head an army of 
willlocal volunteers who 

seek support for the non- 
i sectarian medical tacility's 
pilot program of free patient 
care, research and medical] ^ 
education in the cata.vtrophic'^Jjj 
diseases

Interested parents w h o 
wish to enroll their children 
may do so by calling Charles 
Spiegel. training and activity' 
chairman for S A R C. at

[ing?

Answer:

West High: a library complex. tinupd , hat pra(. tite because 
' ' rehabilitation of the old mam !0ur building program had| 

How fast is the building and cafeteria andj caugnt u wjth O(|r nopds Asj 
demolition of old buildings at |t.ertain arpas became crowded 
forrance High; and a class-; and room rcniaincd in ncarbv 

    room building, industrial artsi schools 
Enrollment is in-: facilitv. rehabilitation and ad

Question 
I Torrance school district grow

FR 8-3748 after 4 p.m.

Meetings Set

creasing at a rate of 50 class-;ditions to the multipurpose 
rooms a year; or (or rll prac-' building, and bleacher seating 
tical purposes, at the rate of and sanitary facilities at

we changcd bound 
aries to keep the children in
the crowded schools off dou-| 
ble session. In the last five! 
years we have had 22 bound-

•D, For Christ'

a classroom a week. This North High arv shi'ts
isn't surprising in view of the Building elementary class- ^ ̂  boundary s|)ifts

can't help us There just 
aren't any empty classrooms. 
It's a choice of either build-

AS HOPE SUNDAY chair-l" "~ """"" K .full. Since we keep getting more than a third of the bondi !^prne* nrcl ? Mfr?T !' ' hC 
man Lynn noted than on re-; , Past()rs - staff ™ m ** r*>\ m0n freshmen than we grad- issue ! V°ters a,Ppr"Ve th,eb<)nt! 1SSUe ' 
ferral by private physicians 'h " rch officers and Sunday i uate Ml. h vpar in thp high Remainder of the monev °r overloading classes, using 
scores of local residents have' 5*"00' teachers have been in-j st, h()() , s we have (o k add . wou , d bp used , 0 ad , our cafeterias as classrooms, or 
received countless davs of i vltedj° attcnd a sPecial me<*'\ ing to these facilities as well elemenU.rv schools which'Putt '?* S°me chllrtrcn °" 
free care at the mcd.'cal fa-]'"g May 19 ° makf P lans forl       have been departmentalized' douhle sesslon 
cility in the recent past, ati'ne "AnnuaItallfornia for question: A S!l million con- in recent years to handle the * ' * 
no charge whatsoever |Christ Crusade. istrucli-m bond issue will bejdepartmentalized program Question: Dors the board

fact that the population of rooms and schools to handle 
Torrance is expanding by a population which is grow- 
1.000 persons a month. All ing at the rate of 1.500 stu- 
elementary classrooms are dents a year w-ill account for 
full. Since we keep getting more than a third of the bondj 

members.! more f rcsnmen than we grad- issue

In addition to its annual 
operating cost of $9,000,000, 
he said, the City of Hope is 
now embarked on a $10 mil-

The meeting will be held at 
the Bellflower Church of the 
Nazarene. 17200 S. Clark 
Ave., Bellflower. at 7:30 p.m.

lion "New Horizons" expan-l Tentative plans call for an 
annual day of Evangelical lit'sion program to increase 

staff, equipment, and facili 
ties.

NKUt.V APPOINTED . . . Torrnnrr rhairnim for the City of Hope's June 5 
Hope Smulny rai>ipal|>n is Herl M. Lynn. member of the Torranre School Board. 
The ehnirmnn points out he will bend un army of local volunteers who will go 
Hoor-lo-door on the June 5. one-Hoy drive for the free, non-sectarian City of Hope. 
The pilot Medical Center is seeking new horizons in its fight against the cat 
astrophic ilisexscs of our time.

Donors May Mark Blood 
For U. S. Armed Forces

Persons giving blood dur-lord 19.557 pints, topping all no shortage of the vital blood 
ing the Red Cross Bloodmo-iPrev 'ous monthly collections'derivatives Defense Secretary 
bile's visit to the Elk's Lodge since tlle Korean War. I Robert S. McNamara has said.

"THESE FUNDS are vital 
ly necessary to the Pilot* 
Medical Center's fight against 
cancer, leukemia, and dis 
eases of the heart, blood and 
chest." Lynn stressed j

"Since the City of Hope is • 
; dependent for its support on 
I people like us who benefit 
from its humanitarian serv 
ices, I urge everyone to re- 
spend as generously a« means 
will allow when thoir Hope 
Sunday volunteer calls on 
June 5," he said.

erature distribution, a Sunday 
School parade, and mass 
evangelistic meeting The ob 
servance is planned for Oct. 1.

submitted by the school dis-lSuch things as science facili-' of rducation have any other 
trict to voters on June 7. ties, locker facilities, confer-! means of fl "a n c'"C « « 

ence rooms, textbook rooms. room construction? 
remedial reading classrooms.
and enlarging of student

What will it build?

Answer: Bond funds will be 
used for four purposes: to 
build additional elementary
classrooms: to equalize facili-' Question: How will 
ties at the district's four high school bonds affect the tax 
schools: to provide facilities rate?

Answer:
services arc urgently needed.' wanted to

Your Second Front Page

1820 Abalone Ave. will have 
an opportunity to earmark 
their donation for the L'. S. 
Armed Forces. 

"Personal credit with the

Of this amount. 3 258 don- "defense stockpiles have

Ann Lenders Savs

Does Knucklehead 
Have Good Excuse

ors indicated they wanted j dwindled under the pressure Dear Ann Landers: My hus ,my husband's remarks. . .>. 
their blood earmarked for the!of larger forces and intensi- oand and | are expecting our nad a difficult pregnancy and 
U. S. Armed Forces. Fourteenjficd combat in Viet Nam." n , . |M . ^ , ih, this isn't making it any cas-
of the 3.258 were donors giv 
ing blood at the collection

Red Cross Blood Program,! held at s Flcmin* Junlo>- Hl«h

along with Department of De. 
win h» oivpn i-prfijin *" g "

in Lomita.

Mrs. Barrera says the L.A. 
Orange Counties share of the 
national quota for blood de

first chnd in about eight

rivatives is 17,500 pirns
The blood will be processed: "And this must be collected Si0"ug 

""*_'," into serum albumin, to com- in addition to the normal 
,. .|bat shock, and gamma glob-.quantities obtained for the 

ii chair ulin for the Prevcntion of i"iore than 200 hospitals 
,.._,  , . 'hepatitis. Whole blood needed i served bv Red Cross in this

Ed Sss B^ancT'" by the U S' f°rcCs '" ^-Itwo-count*. area." she says. 
Red Coss Branch eas, As,a jg oblained from j . . .

She says "the traditional! men ln , ne Armed Forces sta- 
American spirit of rallvmg toi tloncd in tne par Enst. 
the cause has certainly been       
evident" during the oast few W||1LE THERE n ^ 
weeks since the Department,                
of Defense request for t he| LEIBUKF JOINS F1RM 
American Red Cross to raise

seven years and 
given up hope. of co 

great

, ca|| trulnful ,y My , don- t 
care If it's a boy or a girl.

Please give me some help. 
 WEARY

Dear Weary: The King of 
Sweden has a throne prob 
lem. What's your knuckle- 
bead's excuse?

Expectant fathers who 
voice a preference for 
either a bm or a girl baby

Assessor 
Seeks New 
Trainees

Forty college graduates arc P«i^»|^ 
being sought by Assessor iM Clt. IV 
Philip E Watson for traincc-j^.^ 
appraiser positions it 
assessor's department

If the board 
finance building 

schools out of present income 
the o'1 a pay-as-you-go basis, the 

district could go to the voters 
for a direct override tax It 

I would cost Torrance residents 
I about an extra $1.31 in taxes 
Ion every $100 of assessed 
I valuation

By selling bonds, the board 
can maintain the present tax 
rate and spread the cost of 
buildings over 20 years, just 
as a homeowner spreads the 
mortgage payments on his 
home over a long period of 
time

New residents and new 
wealth that come into the 
district and use the buildings 
for the next 20 years will also 
be helping to pay for them 
under the bonding method of 
financing schools. Thij makes 
more sense than taking it all 
out of our pockets today for 
the use of the next genera 
tion.

''"S^jir;'^,1'^^?-^, «ru"c' l">":,")  ccrc''-
T *  - T^xsr&tFXrjSFS Sfeis to work a night shift so eligible 

the examination for the real!
Four Cubs

he can play golf during the! 1 ".1' «»"'""»»"' ™ »« "  »'. Cub Scout Pack 586-C held 
day) plus five children and I f«tate tralnf cou"e w "ere Its monthly meeting May 6 at 
plenty of unpaid bills therc are 15 °Pcn'"g* ithe Callc Mayor School Deni plenty of unpaid

night Melanic said ii 
be very nice if her fa

Graduates with at least 10 
units of accounting ?re also

1 led the opening flag cere 
monies under the direction of

I her and I nave them $5.000 legible to apply for one of.Mrs Barbara Rois. den moth
so they could get out of debt 
and take a trip. "We've neve'-

25 openings in the personal:er 
property trainee course Preparations for the pack's

250,000 pints of 
announced "

blood was Tcague N. Lciboff, special 
ist in computer system en 
.ginecring, has joine- 1 Plan
ning Research Corp as a sen

DURING THE past month,:lor associate in the firm's 
donors to the Red Cross blood Los Angeles home office. Leib- 
program in Los Angeles and,off and his family reside in 
Orange Counties gave a CPC- Rcdondo Beach.

COUNT MARCO

MRS. BARRERA u-£es all 
healthy men and women be-

settling remarks to friends. 
relatives - anyone who will

tween the ages of 18 and 80 llglen Ust nighl he to|d my 
to support our forces in South - -
Viet Nam and/or the local ill 
and injured by participating
as donors at the blood collec

mother, "If It isn't a boy. it's; 
for sale." \ 

I laughed it off when he
first began to say such things.l

lion Thursday from 2 to 8:30 but it's no longer funny. I'm 
p.m. beginning to think he actual- 

Appointments to insure ly has his heart set on a boyj
prospective donors prompt

Those Amateurs Have Got to Go

-._..._--.- -_. been anywhere since our ( 'a«we« begin July 1 Salary] booth. "Knights of the Round- 
past couple of months he has cauge ,helr wlvekemi-«rra««- i honeymoon." she complained, during the year's training is table." at the Scout-O.Rama 
been making some very un-i ment ana anxiety. Moreover i which is. of course, true $518 per month, with advance-'May 21 are under way, ac- 

thev look like fools be- when her father failed to menl8 to tllc ranks o( aP-|Cordlng to Gene Green, corn- 
fame, imarlably. the ones , snow muc|, enthusiasm loi Pr8i8Cr at a *alary of $e41 Per |n>ittce chairman, 
who scream the loudest for Mdaiie s suggestion both !mon"' uP°n successfjl com-1 Robert Dunn, cubmaster, 

end up fo goofy about , snc and ner |,ust,and'became 1 plction of the program presided over the awards 
hostile They called us "tight- 1 Examinations arc n«w be- ceremony New Bobcats In- 
*ads, selfish, and abnormal."'i"8 glyc" at the Civi! Service elude Christopher Roberts. 
They claim that parents who offices In downtown Los 1 Brent Page, and Michael 
can afford to help their chil- Angeles and l>»ng Beach ln-!Gaugler, who were inducted 
drcn out with money gift* formation may lie obtainediinto the pack, 
have a moral obligation to do by calling MA 9-3521 or HE 2-; Darcy McGinn reivived a 

  * ' so "Why wail until you die?" 0411, or the assessor's per- Wolf badge and gold anow 
Dear Ann Landers KigH Mclame shouted. "If you give'sonnet office. MA 5-3811. Extjand Jimmy Staldlcy received 

Met- us money now we won't have 04728. jhis Bear badge. Lion badges
ante married a young manjto pay inheritance taxes'" Appointees must pass a w<re awarded to Steve 
who was notably lacking u-,; will you comment, please" Civil Service medical examin-'Frchse, Bobby Rendon. and 
ambition Her father and I -_'|HK K'S ation, bu United Stales citi- Scott Page Bobby Rei'don re 
tried to make her understand   _ Zl. ni( 8 ( | east ^1 years old, res-' ce|vcd a gold arrow and Scott 
that il she married the young Dem RV ParenU have idonts of Los Angeles CountyiP«8e received a gold and two

and if it's a girl he will be

Ihfll danghterk (hat they 
are notllively obnoxious. 
Show ihi» column to your 
h«isl):ind and lei's hope II 
will persuade him to keep
Ills Mllllltll ollUt.

c^ at the blood c Election|terribly disappointed, 
facility may be made by call- We live in a small town

man she might have to do m»r«l obligation* to raise 8t the time of appointment,l«Hver arrows. Jack Christen

Fashion is a hilltop-dollar 
industry. But any other in 
dustry in which so much 
money is involved would be 
a dead duck if It left the buy 
ing and selling of its wares to 
as many uninfoi me i ama 
teurs as exist in fashion

Every time I attend a press 
preview of a fashion showing 
or observe sales personnel 
"pushing" a dress I am 
appalled. I can't even recall 
seeing a truly well-dressed 
fashion buyer or salesperson

The buyer usually looks 
like a marked-down number 
she couldn't unload, and the 
saleswoman like a rummage 
sale bargain How can they 
sell you what they aren't'' 
What's wrong? Let me tell 
you.

First let's talk about the 
buyers, the ones who attend 
fashion shows and decide

what YOU should wear 
There arc two types oi these 
those who buy for wholesale 
houses directly from the de 
signers or manufacturers, and 
those who in turn buy from 
these buyers for thv*ir shops, 
stores or department stores

Most buyers are cither ter 
ribly overweight frjm too 
much dining and wining by 
designers or salesmen trying 
to sell their lines, or else they 
are scrawny and tired-look 
ing, wearing one of last year's 
flops they received a-, a free 
gift.

An excellent way to stop all 
the wrong buying that goes 
on in your name woui I be for 
each store to post in t prom 
inent place several full- 
length, unretouched photos of 
the buyers who selected the 
garments intended for sale to 
vou

When I say "unretouched" 
I am reminded of thn buyer 
I once interviewed who re- 
iused to be photographed 
with me for publication un 
less we could guarantee to 
air-brush off 40 of her sloppy 
pounds before the photo ap 
peared In print. We did im 
prove her image, but there 
was little I could do about 
the fashions she showed me

A buyer does not nccessar- 
ly have to be slim to know 
her busness, but she should 
know her job and what to do 
about dressing the figure.

A good fashion buyer 
should be mature en mgh to 
know the value of the dollar 
to be spent by the purchaser, 
be intelligent enough to have 
learned her subject, and have 
enough confidence in her se 
lections to teach the sale* 
personnel how to sell

without many ol the thingsl their chilurfn to be inde 
she took for granted ' pendent and i.el( relUiil. 

' The dav l>efore Melame 
.eloped she screamed at us, "I

VFW Post 
To Observe 
Poppy Days

Huddy I op|i> Days will IK 
olw»rved by Utmita Post 1822 
.of tliu Wteraiis of Foreign 
Wars Mi'y 27 and 2ti, accord 

iing to Thonus Zahnle, com 
'mander-olbct of the post

Zahnle »aid funds raised by 
.the sale ol poppies on the two 
d.vs will U; used lor the aid 
'of disabled veterans and then 

i unities Lac of (he funds H 
retjulaltil uv Hit VFW natn>i 
at organization, he said

Moie III iii half the total 
money raised through the 
tale ol (xvpicfc will be. used 
in the local area, he added

They do not owe their chil 
dren gifts and continued fi 
nancial support alter mar- 
rlare And lhev don t owe 
them an inherllanre either.

diving ran be a jo>. but 
your children are Ir.Miiy to 
rliikel niiine) from you   
ind thai lakes a out of the 
Kill cla>s.

Yeur daughter U employ 
ln<> i'lnotioiiul blarkmail 
Don't Ifl her iml> remarks 
push >ou intn }.>itin^ her or 
her goll-pla)lng husband 
one dime more than 
want to give them.

and provide a car t- 
in county service on a 
age-rate basis.

Board Gets
Area 

C

drivelsen received two silver 
mj|e.|rows

j New denncrs arc Mark 
'Zinger. Den 5, and Lynn Ir 
win. Den 1 Assistant denncrs 
are Robert Dunn. Don 5. and 
Dale Kikmeier, Den I

to Webelos They are Bobby 
(tendon, Scott Page. Ktcve 
Stuekey, and Jack Christen-

The Regional Planning sen. 
Commission has recommend '>«" 4 presented a skit on
   I approval of a zone change 1 '"'cr b'Jgs and the Den Moth- 
!"   3.7 acres in the Carsonj««> surprised the culm by 
area naming all inemheis ill the 

, A public hearing on thei'"1'" s <;«'"""ttee as .he Pack 
> uu change must be held by the' chol.r lhei ,f- nolr doscd the 

Hoard of Supervisors meeting with a song.

The property, located easl| <A o^^.j.,! Ynii* 
of Dolores Street at Carson! A -"MWtlUI » ou. 
Street, presently is zoned forls SeriUOII Topic
 I'jriculture and inanufactur-l -\ Special You' will
n^ uses The applicants first 
equetited C-3 (unlimited com-
nerciali out that request wai-
iinencleil by the commission 

n C-2 inuiglilNiihiMKi com
.nerciali.

be
III* >u riuuii topic at the 9 30 

11 j m services Sunday 
at the Church of Religious 
Science. b07 Knob Hill Ave 
I'he Rev Frank E Richelieu 

is i.iinii>iei


